**Family Activity - Creek Exploration**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Explore the creek area using the following checklist.</td>
<td>20 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Materials:**
- Creek exploration print-outs
- Pencils
- Clipboards (optional)

*Note: Always be careful around creeks. Children should be supervised. Creeks are delicate ecosystems, please tread carefully.*

See Creek Exploration on next page.
Creek Exploration

Find and draw or list the following...

☑ Something with six legs

☑ A sign of erosion (land or soil that has been carried away by water)

☑ A place an animal might like to live

☑ Two things that live in the creek

☑ Two ways that humans have affected the creek